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investigation studied the sensitivity degradation 
· a positive· photoresist marketed by· Shipley Co. The 
was characterized by determining the exposure time requi,red .· 
to remove 5000 R.of this photoresist. The resist was subjected 
controll:ed thermal aging :ranging from 4°c·to ss0 c fn~·periods up 
to .1000.hours. The sensitivity was determined periodically with 
the time interval depending upon the storage .temperature. From this · 
. . ' 
the rate of sensitivity·degradation·at a given temperature was de-
·termined. The rates of degradation were thenanalysed.as·a functi-on 
o'f temperature. The a-nalysis showed the degradation f ol~owed the 
' . 
· Arrhenius Law. From this the activation· energy for the sensitiv:ity .. 
·degradation was calculat·ed a~d determined to be 21 Kcal/mole. 
" 
. Absorption spect,ra · analysis showed that the photosensitive 
element in the resist was stable. .The photochemical reaction rate . · 
- . ~ 
was also stable·throughout the thermal aging.of thephotoresist. 
~ 
Therefore,· on the basis of these studies, the photosensitive 
element was elimi-nated as the probable cause for t~e sensitivity 
· d«:3gradation •. · Since the solvents in the resist are· relatively inert 
and removed prior to exposing the resist, they we·re also eliminated 
as the probable cause for the degradation. . This· left only the b·ack-
bone polymer as. the cause. - A model was proposed which illustrated 
' 
how slight crossli'nking · of the backbone polymer could greatly in-
.. ·---··- ··---
. fluence the solubility of the resist the developer. This 
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solubility. . Therefore, · the result is a decrease the 
photores.ist 
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econbmics of product±on of microelectronic 
batch type processing. Up to several thousand semiconductor 
devic~s, or chips, can be processed simultaneously'on one wafero To. 
·the repetitive patterns necessary on: the wafer,· photolitho-
. graphic techniques are employed. There are two basic types of photo- · · 
ref;ists,· positive and negative.·· The negative resists 
insoluble when exposed to light, while the positive resists become 
f 
· soluble upon exposure to light. Thus, through the use of a photo-
~ensitive material and an appropriate mask, the desired· pattern can . 
' . 
be generated.in t·he photosensitive material.- Etching, plating, etc. 
then· follow and the pattern -is generated in the semiconductor ·wafer. 
The· photoresist is now chemically removed. lleea;\\ae · of the intricacy 
of the pattern and the close tolerances on the _finished devices, the· 
photoresist operations mu-st be carefully controlled. 
The decision of which t·ype of resist to use,· positive· or. negative,.· 
.. 
is· strongly dependent upon the background of the designer. The 
negative resists are older and, therefo~e, have been studied more 
thoroughly ... ,·,Q?E.~Piri.cally, · 9ptimum techniques for negative resist 
~~ ~· . . 
. " 
processing have bee3n formulated. The.y do, however,. have inherent 
disadvantages such as -the tendency to form pinholes in the 
and short mask life. The positive photoresistshave really 
prominence in the last five years. 
.. , . ·,··.>_:._":: .. • ,:·~~.i;:··-,,~~"·._-c-._.·.·,:;:, ;' ,-;_· ,.· .. ··-:., .. : ·,-,·, ... ;, .·~ .. _.-... 
_...:..._ __ 
j 
commercial positive photoresists ·on the.market, 
"AZo" fam:i.ly of positive· photor~ists, marketed by the Shi,pley·CQ •. · 
is the most widely used. The most extensively used, AZ-1350 is 
f 
studied here. Positive resists po·sess some inherent advantages such · 
···as reduced number of pinholes, finer resolution, shorter· production 
· c-ycles, easy removal in common. solvents like acetone, thick coats 
·O 
' -; 
' without loss of resolution,·. 3tid ·· aqueous developers which eliminates 
softening and swelling of the resist during developmen,t·o 1 They do, 
.however, have some basic disadvantages !3UCh as the-variation in the 
sensitivity of the photoresi~t. This study will investigate the 
mechanism for.the degradation of the sensitivity of AZ-1350. It.has 
been pointed out by the manuf.acturer that the s·helf lif.e of AZ-1350 
is six months to one year, depending on the storage temperature. This 
change in sensitivity requires that the process contain large factors 
. ' 
of safety or _tight process controls capable of detecting small cha,nges 
in photoresist sensitivity. Both of these remedies increase the cost 
of the process. 
I 
The. investigation will center in two areas. First, a cha-r·ae-
terization of the sensitivity degradation curv.es as a function; of 
storage time and storage temperature •. This will be determined by 
... 
·. -measuring the variation in exposure time :required to remove a given . ··. 
film thickness •.. Second, absorption spectra techniques will be 
' ' . 
employed-to follow the· performance of one of the components 
phot,oresist through the degradation: process. This will allow 
., 
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degradation. 
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. EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE 
goal of this investigation is to determine 
sensitivity variation. of AZ-1350 •. In· order to accomplish this it . 
· f.irst necessary to determine the rate of., these· shifts as a .function 
• of storage time •. The variation of the rate · :;a_l'l then be evaluated as 
• l 
a function. of storage temperature. AZ-1350 is normally received .. in 
one· quart bottles .. The initial experiments we·re run on· one bottle. · 
photo~esist •. Two other bottles of· photoresist were then 
check the lot-to'-lot variation of AZ-1350. E·ach bottle of photo-
resist was divided into separate vials. Each vial is then,stored at 
a ·specific temperature and ... periodically tested to aetermine the 
·tivity of the,photoresist. The storage conditions varied. For-low 
tempe·rature storage ( 40c) a Kelmore explosion.;..;.proof refrigerator· was 
used. For: intermediate storage up 1D 53°c. a Nesl·ab.· constant. temperatur~. 
water bath·was employed. ' 0 This gave a temperature stability of ,+ l C. 
-
. 
For· the higher tempe.rat·u.res (75°c and 85°c) ·an· Isotemp oven was used-
This also gave a temperature control of.+ 1°c. The sensitivity .(S)wase,>·· 
-
obtained by determining the exposure time (Et) requi-red to remove a 
. 0 . '/ 
5000 A film of AZ-1350. The sensitivity of the photoresist is 
· as · the reciprocal of this·. exposu.re time. 
. , 
·. 
The exposure1 time was determined by processing 
photoresist operation. 
The standard photoresist.process 
!' 
· Clean. s1:1bstrates . 
·Apply photoresist 
Bake 
~·-- -;-_~· . . ·.··.4. · Expose 
Develop 
substrates: The substrates use'd~·- were · (2'' x 2'' x 1/16") 
· f;used quartz s·lides supplied by Amersil. The)( were cleaned by soaking · 
and scrubbi~g in acetone. This was followed,by a·five minute rinse 
in.flowing deionized water. · The rinsed. substrates were blown dry 
using· a dry nit.:r9,gen stream and baked. for 15 minutes at so0 c. Six 
to nine substrat.es. were cleaned at o.ne time· using polyethylene 
holders. 
2. Apply photoresist: The photores~st:was applied to th~ room 
temperature substrate using the rslpinn,ing technique. The substrate 
"i. '• 
is placed on a ·chu.ck and re.strained by vacuum supplied by a 15 cfm 
I 
Welsh pump. · The st1bstrate · is spun for· 15 seconds while a dry nitrogen-· , 
' . 
stream blows any foreign particles from the surface.· Four drops of 
. room temperature .photoresiist rare applied to the c.leaned substrate 
u~ing a disposable syringe.· The substrate is then spµn to· 
{ 
r 
'· 
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d 
· the surface.· is a slight build up of photoresist at 
of the· substrate;.· however, this area is not used in the evalua-
thickness of the. photoresist .· layer is a function of the 
'· . -. 
and.· the viscosity of the·~ 'resist. At a · :constant viscosity 
·. 'the thickness· is inversely proportional · to tlle square root of the 
' 
. ' 2 
speed. l:n this experiment the spin speed was initially 2000 RPM. 
to obtain a film thickness of 5500 j to 600oii. The spin speed .was 
r 
i increased after the:cmal aging of· the photoresist to compensate for 
~--'. -
increasing·viscosity of. the resist. The spin tool used was a 
Headway Research,, Inc. , model EClOl equipped with a variable speed· 
· and timer. - The .spinning time .was· held constant throughou~ "&he experi-
.. · ments at 45 ·. seconds. The f.ilm thickness· was. approximately constant 
at 5500 to 6000 R. 
3. Bake:·· The coated substrates are subjected. to, an. air· ambient bake 
· ·for 15 minutes at 78°c. In the baking process the solvents in the 
photol!'esist are· driven off. The oven .used was by. Lab-Line Instrumen.ts ·. 
and provided temperature·. stability of + 2°c. 
-
4. Expose: The "dried" photoresist coated substrates are·placedin 
a black box and. allowed to return to room temperature. ·The entire 
. photoresist. operation is conducted in a room with amber lighting. 
' 
· .. Thi~ is to prevent the accidental expo.sure of the photoresist from 
. 
' . . 
ultraviolet component of normal flourescent lighting. The 
~tor~ge·is an additional safety measure. 
·, 
' .. I 
. . The energy of converts photosensitive.· 
in the resist·fo a form which is soluble in the developirtg 
Therefore, it is important that unintentional exposure 
to this type of energy be ,avoided. Figure 1 rep.resents the absorp-· 
tion spectrum of unexposed·AZ-1350. This spectrum is primarily that 
' of the photosensitive element. Figure 2 shows· the spectral output · 
of the· exposu:re lamp. This is a 900 watt Xenolite Model UF 10 Xen·on 
'-.l·amp·. The output intensity and spectrum of this lamp are functions 
· of the power to the lamp itself. as well as the associated lens and · 
fi.lter system. · The l~p w.as operated at 22 volts and 45 ampso . The · 
optical system was high ·grade fused quartz lenses in· series with a 
• I 
·1.0 neut.ral density filtero The· spectral radiance of the lamp was 
.obtained by·measuring the output of an Eppley thermopile.on a micro-
,j 
volt mete-r •. Avariable-monochrometer was·used as a-·wavelength 
< 
seiector with a half mm slit width. The spectrum was plotted· at 50 -:nm. 
intervals from 200 to 500. nm. · The results o·btained were in agreement . 
3 
with long term evaluations previously cond~cted. 
·" 
'. . ·. The components of the sys:tem were mounted on· a Gaertner· ·lig,ht 
bench -at the following distances·: lamp to shutter distance 20 · CJD.; 
shutter to filter distance 49 em; filter to s,ample. di~tance 7ecm. ·. 
-The· photoresist coated quartz slides were mounted in . a holder con-
sisting of a stationary _plate with a2 mm x 20 mm slit and 
carriiage c.ontrolled -by a microme·ter· screw. · The stationary 
6 
· · located be·tween the sample slide and the xenon ·served as a 
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a x 20mm image in the photosensitive 
. . . .. ·$1. 
to minimize the variables, as·well as optimize.the efficienctJ 
sample· was subjected to nine expos.Qres. Exposures were located 
inter·vals. Therefore, a single photoresist coated -slide 
· pr<?vided. a complete· experimental run· in which the independent 
·was exposure time. - The exposure times varied from just a few seconds· 
·. up to· 200 seconds depending· upon the sensitivity of the sample being 
evaluated. The exposure time was controlled using. a soleno·id 
vated shutter connected to an electronic decade timer. 
5. Develop: . 'l'he exposed. photoresist -is chemically removed in 
operation. Through the photochemical .reaction which occurs during · 
· ·expo_sure, the exposed photoresist becomes much .more soluble in the 
·. devel~ping solution than the unexposed photoresist. This permits 
.• lfj 
selected removal of the photoresist_~· . -The developer is an alkaline 
solutionsupplied by Shipley~ The procedure followed was that 
. recommended by the ·manufacturer. 4 The developE!r ·· is mixed in a 
ratio by. volume with .deionized _water. Six ~ubstrates were prticessed 
----
at one t,ime in 250 ml of solution. The developing time was held ·· 
I 4' 
. constant a_t 100. seconds. Throughout the entire set of expe:r.-iments . 
a cQmmon- batch of developer was used. The ·samples we·re then 
.·•· . in flowing deionized. water for f·i.ve minutes: · Drying the samples 
. accomplished by a dry· n.i trogen stream ~ollowed · by a -room 
i 
;, 
!:_•'. 
: i 
i 
Experimental Measurements 
Two types of measurements we·re ·made· this~evaluation. 
. ·· .. Fir~t were /absorption spectra .analysis on the virgin photoresist 
well ·as exposed photoresist. Second.was the thickness of·photo-
. . . I 
resist removed as a function of exposure time. These will new 
· considered in the order in which they were taken. 
Each ele.me.nt has a· chara,cteristic ·absorption ,spectrunf. 
AZ-1350 the spectrum between 3000 .Rand 5000 i is due solely to· 
the photosensitive element. On each sample processed, an absorption 
0 0 
._ spectrum from 3000 A to 5000- A was recorded after the bake, ; but prior 
· · to· exposure. ·, The absorption spectrum was obtained with a Cary 14 
-
· -. record i11g. spectrophotometer. . This spectrophotometer works· on · the 
principle of sending a monochromati.c beam threugh the sample and, by 
comparing th.is .beam with a reference beam, it analys~.s for the absor- · 
· ··bance of t·he samples at a particular ·wavelength. · Although this meas-· 
urement is being made in the range where the photosensitive eleme.nt 
of AZ-1350 will react, the intensity of the beam is several orders of 
. magnitude below that, of the exposure lamp. Therefore, the photoresist 
is virtually unaffected by this measurement. The C~ry 14 has an 
automatic wavelength indexing mechanism a_llowing the spectrum to be 
. 3 ' 
recorded as a continuous plot. · The absorption s.pectrum in · this -range · 
. . 2 
in agreement'with· previously conducted evaluations· ·and.the 
5 facturers published. data .. 
. ' 
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' 
the abs.orption· -experiments were used to determine the 
I . • 
and concentration of the photosensi.tive · element as well as 
· · the photochemical react ion· rate o 
· .. Thickness sensitivity measurements. Determining the thickness 
· · l\S·· a function of the exposure time -is· a measure of the .total perfor- · 
mance of the photoresisto As the sensitivity decreases, the exposure 
time required to remove a given film thickness increases. In ord.er to 
. ' 
quantitively evaluate the sensitivity degradation, a pa,rameter (S) was._·· 
established. The previously defined parameter (S) was determined by 
0 0 
depositing a 5500 A to 6000 A film and measuring the film thickness 
' 
· removed as a function of exposure time. The data was then plotted and 
the exposure time required to remove 5000 .R was obtained from the 
graph. ·.·A typical curve is shown in Figure 3.. From this the sensitivt 
.· ity was calculated~ The thickness measurements were made with a 
Taylor-Hobson:model 3 Talysurf. This instru1Q.ent has a practical 
resolution capabiltiy of 50 X. Locating tooling for·positioningthe 
slides during this measurement insured consistency in this measure-
-ment from sample ·to .sample. 
In summary the thickness measurement was used to ch·aracterize. 
-
the performance of the· photoresist o . This performance· wa·s then 
c;Jetermined as· a.·function o:f storage time and. storage tempera:tu,re. 
data obtained provided informa.tion in two .basic 
sensitivity. measurements characterized the performance 
:the resist ·while the absorption. analysis provided clues to the 
. mechanism of the degradation . 
. ·. ~ . 
'l'hicknes s}f1ens i~ iv ity me aurement s 
· The thickness of the film removed in the photoresist 
~::.is a function of innumerable variables in the entire· operation. In 
·this investigation an attempt was made to keep all- known variables 
-
constant except the independent variables. The independent variables 
. '-were the storage time and temperature and the exposul!e time required. 
to· accomplish the remova.l of 5000 K of photores:ist. Tile maximum 
· storage temperature possible is 100°c due to the- fact that· in the· • 
photoresist is a thermosetting polymer which .gels very quickly· at this -
temperature. Therefore, storage conditions in this investigation 
' . 0 
were limited. to a maximum of 85 c.· The sensitivity stability· provided 
the lower limit of 4°c. At this temperature, the sensitivity. shift 
0 
over·a 1000 hour storage period was barely detectable. 
-With these two limits set, several other temperatures were 
selected for storage conditions. At each storage temperature the 
: initial sensitivity of the resist was determined. The sensitivity 
···was then ·checked. periodically, with the time. inter-val ·depending upon 
the storage temperature. The results were then, normalized by dividing·. 
the· sensitivity at any time by the initial sensitivity •.. Therefore, 
13 
f 
i ;· 
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I 
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·l 
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/;. 
plots of sensitivity versus storage always start 
. ··-- --, .,. . 
indicate the f-ractional degradation· of the photoresist. These plots 
· presented in·· Figures 4 through 8. From these plots it is apparent 
the rate of degradation increases with increasing storage temp-
·· .· erature. The data wete then analyzed to see if these rate 
the Arrhenius lawo 
• 
· · The Arrheni·us equation- relates t·he c·hange in the 
temperat.ure. 
. 
. ~E/RT·· 
.K=Ae 
. where: K = Rate of reactton 
· A = Frequency factor 
E = Activation energy 
,')/ ·_. R Universal gas constant 
T = Absolute temperature 
· -E/RT 
· · In this e_xpression the factor e is the Boltzman expression 
.• 
, for the probability of obtaining an· activated compl~x. · The values 
. . 
K were determined by calculating the slopes of the sensitivity vs •. 
storage time curves. Figure 9 is a plot of th6·se data and clearly 
shows that the sensitivity degradation does follow the Arrhenius law. 
From ~he slope of this curve the activation energy can be obtained. 
The activ-ation- energy :for the sensitivity degrada.tion reaction is 
21 Kcal/mole. 
Absorption Analysi~ 
The absorption .analysis ·i-s .centered•. around 'the performance 
photosensiti_ve eleme·nt iii. the resist. In this analysis 
~ 
;I 
.}'::..,-
'_i.1. .. 
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were . inveE3tigated; photosensitive element, 
concentration of the element,· and the rate of the photochemical 
The 3000 K to.sooo.R spectrum of the pho~oresist reflects 
characteristic of the photosensitive element. Through 
investigation, even thoug.h the sensitivity of the photoresist 
v,aried, the shape of the absorp.tioij. spectrum. in this range was 
Therefore, there was no indication th-at photosensitive element was 
changing form during- the deg-radation ·process. The magnitude or 
· .. t:ntensit'.y-:: of the· absorption spectrum is a measure of the concentration 
· · of the· element in a given . f:ilm thickness. In ord·e:r to evaluate this 
·, 
',, 
'· 
parameter, two · corrections to the data a:re required. . First, the,re 
must be a co·rrection for· errors introduced in the measurement 
· reflection in the systemo . Since ,the photoresist does not absorb at 
0 
5000 A, any absorbance at this wavelength is a result -of system 
reflections. ·Therefore, the spectrum was corrected to.make the 
0 . 
· 5000 A reading the adjuE3ted zero value._ Secondly, the data has to 
,.' . 
be normalized to correct for variations in the film thick~ess 
.. 
samples. The magni tu·des · of the spectrum were· now· analyzed· and found 
to be relatively constant. The variation was only ± 6% and was 
random r.ather than following a trend with the sensitivity of-the· 
'' . 
photoresist. Therefore, the concentration·of the photosensitive 
in the resist was· stable throughout the deg:radation 
. ··-·,-·.'--·-- ' 
•• 
(. ' 
.. 
. . :-. ' 
... 
the absorption spectrum on·· each sample, analysis 
variation of inte~sity of the absorbance at one 
0 . 
(3500 A) as. a function of e:,cposure tir;ne. This of course was 
. 
, immediate.ly after ·the exposure operation. · · The indexing mechanism 
employed was a sli.de holder similar to that used in· .. the exposure 
operation. The micrometer screw· movement was controlled by a rever-. 
sible. variable speed Bodine motor. The absorbance (A) is .related to 
the. transmittance (T) as fol'lows: .,.-. ·-I 
.. 'I· log .! = A 
. 'X 
i"-1::, 
.. ?-r-
. - ,•.,; 
3500 X was chosen ·because the.re is a· 1rela.tively · large change · in the· 
absorbance · at this wavelength when the photosensitive element is 
exposed. The absorbance at any particular· wave·le.ngth· is given hy 
.· .A = Ebe 
.where 
·-·-;..c:- ·./·. 
. . -1 •· . 
E:· = absorptivity,. (M ~'-. em) 
.b = film thickness, (cm) 
c = concentration of .the absorbing element,. ·(M) 
· Therefore for a given sample the change in absorbance is proportional 
to the .change in concentration. By measuring the change·. as a function 
•of exposure time it is possible to.calculate the rate of the ph9to-
chemical reaction. Previous investigations have shown 
.the 
I. 
2 
of.first order kinetics. 
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photochemical determined 
2· developed by Cho. He observed that the kinetics of this· 
reaction were first order. His technique follows the change in 
-
concentration of the unconverted-photosensitive element as a 
of exposure time. The ftrst order kinetics relationship is as 
·. fol.l·ows: · 
clc - -~kc .... 
·at - ·•.· ·• .. 
- ~~ ,<· ....... · ....;_.,..-,-·· 
·, ·-·"" 
. ,-- " ln c, = --Kt + I 
. For, the reaction: 
X > y 
·-·:•· 
Where: 
. X = Unconverted photosensitive· element 
(.. . .. 
Y· = Converted phot-osensitive element 
Boundary conditions are: 
The concentration of X at· any time (,t) = c 
·The -initial concentration of X at t = 0-is c 
-0 
ln·c0 = -K(o)·. • I 
• I 
l:h C = I 0 
ln c/c",O =·-Kt .. 
., 
concep.tration ii~\,pi<1>p ... ti~als:j'to'\,-t-1t~.\·:.~al,)si,~b-nae~'t'aCC 00~ding· 
~-. -· . . ._., . . .•: -- ' . . . ' . ·- . -· .. . ' . 
law. 
,, 
~. 
1 
f 
~~ 
f: fc 
t 
!1 
''il: . 
. 
. 
~ 
T~ dete.rmine. A0 , ·· or the concentration· of the .. unc;onverted 
element,·- a plot was made of the change· in absorb·ance 
.. exposure time. The absorbance changes- were plotted as percentages· . · 
of total abs·orbance (Figure 10) o The 200 second absorbance changes 
were cqnsidered ·-complete or· infinite. The· error introduced by con-
.· sideri,ng the 200 second value,,,:..as infinite was relatively small and did 
' 
not affect the results. The ·r.ate 'Constants .were determined by taking 
· the· slope of a plot of ln A/A0 vs. exposure timeo Figure 11 · 
i,lltist·rates a typical plot. . Throughout the entire investigat·ion at 
··.storage tempeEatu_res up to 65?c the photochemical reaction :rate · · 
constants we,re consistent. · The variation was random and less than.· 
+ 5% with no apparent trend with photoresist deg,radatio~. 
-
In summary, the absorption- spectrum anal.ysis did. not detect 
change in t.];le form of the photosen·sitive · element or its concentration, 
. The· analysis did establish that t·he photochemical reaction r'ate was· 
constant even .though the perfprmance of the photoresist deg-raded. 
1~ 
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DISCUSSION 
the data it · is necessary. 
' . 
··I. . The composition . <;>f. the phot~resist . 
2 •. Photochemical reaction 
3. Interpretation of the data as it ·applies 
to-, each component in t·he · photoresist. 
4. The mechanism by which photoresist is 
·removed in·processing 
. 5._ A model for the sensitivity degradation 
' 
of thepho!boresist 
~Composi t:tbn of AZ-1350 
The exac·t composition of the photoresist is a tr.ade secret. 
However, there have been independent investigations to analyse the . 
6 
· components. The photosensitive :ii element was' ·separated from the poly~ 
mer and solvents by utilizing the difference in solubility of the 
respective components in various solvents. 
AZ-1350 is composed ·of three basic ··parts •. 
1. · Photosensitive element - 4.6% 
2. -Backbone polymer·- 15.4% 
3. Solvent - 80.0% 
· ·. 'The photosensitive element has been identified. as 
·' 
infra-red spectrographic. analys.is. Through the determination of 
" !t; 
~·~ ...... , 
' 
. . 
.. ' 
and the melting or decomposi t_ion tempe-rature, 
first Napthoquinone diazide-described-in the·Kalle-=Shipley patent 
.; 
· 3,201,239 was. identified as the one used in: AZ-1350 photoresist • 
.. ,--1~:;·,:~~ 
The backbone polymer· used·· in the· photoresist has also been 
iden:t!fied through· infra-red spectrographic · analysis 6 . as cresC>l 
• f o:rmaldehyde polyme·rs. The· formation of t·his polymer· is a condensa-
. tion reaction·where the fi·rst stage of the process is -the formation 
. 7 
·: .of addition compounds. 
. .. 
. ,.,..- -
+ HCOH 
. 1 . 
. ~--. . 
' 
In the: second stage· ·a water .. molecule·. is· spli t-oµt~_when a . reaction 
occurs b~tween the methylol hydroxyl-group and the hydrogen of an 
. ' I 
adjacent benzene ring. ;, 
,. 
- CH 'olf- - -- - - - --ii'-
' 2~-------~--= 
Q 
',.' 
t,t 
1!· 
. ti 
;/ 
~~ 
(' 
:"1 
. ~~) 
.. 
'-; :.: . 
" . 
- . 
' 
"- . ,, 
·;"· 
'. 
The second stage may also.- occur. by the reaction 
hydroxol groups. 
t 
CH3 
+ 
> 
. ,+ . 
The·ethe-r b~'idge formed later. decomposes to f0rm me!hylen,e 
., 
bridges-and formaldehyde; then later reacting again by the first-
· mode. The ·resulting polymer. is linear chai.ils called novolacso · 
: -~ •,. 
CH 
.•. 2--
. \ .. ---
,· 
· · . glycol acetate, 10% xylene; - and 9% n-butyl acetate. These· then 
· ,provide the vehicle by which the sol id contents of the 
can be·easily transported to the substrateo 
"Photochemical Reaction 
The photosensitive element: is the JJ;_apthoquinone diazide._ .· Although 
the exact mechanism of the decompesition is not known with certainty,· 
.. the· in:i.tial and final states of the reaction are reasonably certain. 
:When the diazide. is irradiated by ul tr.aviolet light- it undergoes 
· · photodecomposi tion resulting· in ring contraction with a loss of 
8 
nitrogen. This generates a ketenewhich later undergoes 
to give a ring substituted carboxyl group • 
. • 
~: ~/ :~ .... 
hv 
-N 2 
" 
H 
I 
~---...... COOH 
I 
•.. _1· .. 
. . . 
:I . 
't 
f 
i 
I 
is solubtl?e in dilute alkaline solut.ion. It is 
' 
chang_e in solubility that enables the photoresist 
removal. 
of data. 
The data can be treadled i,n basic· s~ctions. 
1. · Thickness sensitivity· measurements 
------~ 
.- . .2 •. Absorption Spectrum measurements 
1. The sensitivity measurements, as determined by exposure time 
0 
required to -remove 5000 A of photoresist ,- show that the degradati_on _ 
does obey the Arrhenius Law. The graphs of sensitivity vs. storage 
time appear linear in the range of tbts investigation· .... This does not, 
however, mean that the degradation follows zero order kinetics. · This 
change in concentration of the reactants responsible for the degraaa-
' tion may be small and therefore the rates appear to be independent of 
concentration. - This· parameter does not differentiate between contri- -
butions of each component in the photoresist. This measurement des-
cribes the total performance of the photoresist. In order to analyse ·. 
,.· 
the contribution of each component it was necessary to make an initial 
assumption that the solvents in the photoresist were not responsible 
-- for the sensitivity degradation. T~is assumption is· reasonable· due 
to three factors: 
l. Inhe,rent stabili-t~y .of solvents. 
checks on the samples. of 
23 
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' > ' 
resist during aging· was a. constant. 
· determined by taking a p(?rtion .of the aged. 
and driving off the· solvents and 
cording.the percent of weight· loss •. The 
· t>.ercentaie was · c9nst ant • 
. Solvents are. removed prior exposur.e. 
operation. 
. ',, . 
the degradation observed with· the thickness· -sensitivity 
·. measurements is a function of either the photosensitive element 
the backbone polymer or· a combination of both •. It is, therefore, 
. necessary to establish another· parameter to ~~parate the contribu-
tions of each of these-elements •. Absorption spectrum.analysis- is 
the parameter·which fulfills this requirement. 
0. 
2. . The absorption· spectrum of the photoresist between 3000 A and 
5000 Xis.due ~olely to the.photosensitive element. The. backbone 
0 9 
· polymer absorbs · pelow 3000 K and not at all between 3000 R and 5000 i. 
The~efore, by monitoring the_ absorption spectrum of the photoresist in· 
this range during the· aging or degradation process, · it· is possible to· 
follow the .. influence .of this· photosensitive element only •.. Throughout 
the·· aging or degradation· process the absorption spectrum between 
. . 
· .. 3000 R · and 5000 R was constantc Therefore, ther.e was no indication 
· that the, photosensitive element vwas changing form or concentration. 
f'.--
('. 
--"':'"'a: 
\ . 
i. 
\ . 
tion also showed this to be constant~ Therefore, the 
must_ be considered stable under these 
photosensitive element is,_ therefore, not responsible for the 
' ' 
··degradation of the sensitivity of AZ-1350 under the described ·storage • - -
'conditionso 
Since the solvents were previously eliminated, this- leaves 
ithe backbone polymer as the cause for the degradation. In order -to 
-. unders,tano how. the- passive -element in the- resist can cause sensitivity 
-shifts, - it is first necessary to consider the mechanism by which 
• _photoresist operates. 
. ' 
·'_··.C:,.,.,~Pr._oppsed .,, lil~·ch-a~-~-·S.Dl.~::f~·r··· .-.~~t~r~:$._:b'f?·'U(:W:~emo¥a~:;;'j~\''.)&:/'.~(~,-E~--CJ;;•/· 
.. . . . 
. Fig. 12 is a schematic representation of the AZ--1350 
· ·.exposure. The .solvents -have been removed. The backbone -.pp-t~e.t> 
., .. ·g 
-provides .the protection for the substrate during later -manufactu-ring 
. 
. .. 
operations such as etching. - The role of the' photosensitive element 
is tw.of old. ·First, it serves as an· insoluble binder between polymer 
chains. This. pre.vents- the ·normally soluble cresol 'formaldehyde 
novolacs from going into solution in the.alkaline developer. 
'\ 
~econdly, it is capable of undergoing a photochemical reaction which· 
- - converts -it to -a soluble -formo The-ref ore, after· photoconversion, the 
. ' ,, 
diazide is free to go into solution in the alkaline developer. 
· also releases the polymers which· it -was binding, allowing· them to go · 
-into soltition. This is the mechanism for selective removal <>f the 
25 
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Model for ,the sensitivity degradation. 
The linear cresol-formaldehyde· polymer 
·weight of 1000, is very soluble ;in the developing solution. Suffic- -
' ' . 1 
ient crosslinking o:f this polymer·would render-~t 
~·- - \ 
.. 
-·····-
. 1:f p·artial crosslinking __ .:Qccurs, however, the crossliilked polynler 
. . . 10 
cules are -insoluble, · but a soluble portion rema1·ns. The net 
decreased solubility ·requires that more of the photosensitive element 
. 
·be c·on-verted so .that the usual development procedure will remove the 
· :photoresi-st •.. This increased conversion requires increased expos11re 
time, which is equivalent to decreased sensitivity of the· photoresist·. 
-· This model is in agreement with -observations made in _both pre-
.~ viotis investigations and this study. - Previously, Hunter 6 noted that 
the·sensitivity of a degraded resist could be partially recovered 
filt~ring the resist. The photosensitive element has a molecular 
.. 
·-weight· of 462 which is much less than the average 1000 for the ba~k-
~ 
bone polymer. Therefore,- it does not ·seem reasonable that this is 
.what ~is being filtered·! out of the resist. · If the crosslinked ·portion 
of the backbone is.filtered out, the-sensitivity of the resist will 
~-
return. 
'· 
- In ti.is study, the vi·scosity · increased a·s the· photoresis.t .de'.""' 
graded·. · This was evident from· the. fact that as the resist degraded, · 
i, spin· :speed increases were required to obtain· the same film 
. Since v·iscosity increases with molecular weight; this indicates 
. ' 
26 
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- ,:. _. __ a • 
This ·molecular weight increase could come from linear· 
' ' 
. 
end-to-end.or from crosslinking·of the linear chains • 
. ···case would decrease the solubility··of the resist in· the developer.· 
'.IJowever, the ,crosslinked.model would have a much greater effect than 
i. ___ , 
. ;the longer· linear· model .. Thelt'efore, the model proposes· that the 
< i_ncrease is due to crossl inking .of the linear. chains. 
.l 
, Although the exact nature of the crossliilking -reaction: is 
,. known, it could come from several sources. First, if the metastable 
"-' . . 
oxygen:'.bridge is present in the chain,. it will liberate formaldehyde 
when it decomposes. The formaldehyde is then free t.o react and f·orm 
· ·,',· another CH2 bridge. Second, the hydroxyl group. may .react with·. a CB3 
. 
-toform a CH2 bridge and liberate·water. The initial arid final pro-
. . 
.· ducts of this react ion have comparable bond strengths o This study 
\ 
' does not detail the reaction mechanism but merely points out 
backbone polymer appears to be-increasing ·in_molecular·weight. The 
model theri suggests.how this increase-can generate a decrease-in-the 
· ·sensitivity of. the photoresist. 
_.....:,--- --- --
~--. ·' 
• .·,',•,, ','r~;,•1/,•,,,,·.,/ f~•-·,·,•• C, '" 
-- I . 
,. 
investigation.has determined 
Arrhenius Law,with an activation energy 
This information is useful in two-ways •. First, for 
·. ·manufacturing application it points out that long-term stability may 
be-achieved by refrigerated storageo The Arrhenius plot also 
means of determining the degradation rate at any given temperature. 
. . 
. . 
· Therefore, by· knowing the st_orage temperature and the sensitivity 
·. shift that the process can tolerate, an expiration date can be immed-
, 
· iately · assigned to the photoresist •. Secondl-y, -for theoretical investi-
.. ,gations the activation energy may be useful in determining reaction 
mechanisms. It at least provides a norm to judge the effectiveness 
of additives designed to retard the degradation. 
This investigation could not detect any systematic change in the 
· photosensi.tive elem'ent., This el,ement was ·stable in form and concen-
tration. The efficiency of conversion upon exposure to ultraviolet 
l.ig~t · was also stable. Therefore, this element is not the predominait 
.. -· -----------=----· 
. -·- ---;-- ... 
factor:{n the deg~adation reaction. 
.-. 
All indications in this study point to the, backbone polymer as the 
changing element in the degradation·processCI The model proposed 
illustrates_ ·how slight crosslinking in the polymer can generate large 
changes in the solubility of the .. photoresisto This change in solubil-
itycauses the decrease·insensitivity. 
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